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Mineral carbonation of 
Phosphogypsum Waste for 
Production of Useful carbonate 
and sulfate salts
Hannu-Petteri Mattila* and Ron Zevenhoven
Thermal and Flow Engineering Laboratory, Åbo Akademi University, Turku, Finland
Phosphogypsum (CaSO4·2H2O, PG) waste is produced in large amounts during phos-
phoric acid (H3PO4) production. Minor quantities are utilized in construction or agriculture, 
while most of the material is stockpiled, creating an environmental challenge to prevent 
pollution of natural waters. In principle, the gypsum waste could be used to capture 
several hundred megatonnes of carbon dioxide (CO2). For example, when gypsum is 
converted to ammonium sulfate [(NH4)2SO4] with ammonia (NH3) and CO2, also solid 
calcium carbonate (CaCO3) is generated. The ammonium sulfate can be utilized as a 
fertilizer or in other mineral carbonation processes that use magnesium silicate-based 
rock as feedstock, while calcium carbonate has various uses as, e.g., filler material. 
The reaction extent of the described process was studied by thermodynamic modeling 
and experimentally as a function of reactant concentrations and temperature. Other 
essential properties such as purity and quality of the solid products are also followed. 
Conversion efficiencies of >95% calcium from PG to calcium carbonate are obtained. 
Scalenohedral, rhombohedral, and prismatic calcite particles can be produced, although 
the precipitates contain certain contaminants such as rare earth metals and sulfur from 
the gypsum. A reverse osmosis membrane cartridge is also tested as an alternative and 
energy-efficient method of concentrating the ammonium sulfate salt solution instead of 
the traditional evaporation of the process solution.
Keywords: ammonium sulfate, ccUs, mineral carbonation, phosphogypsum, precipitated calcium carbonate, 
rare earth metals, reverse osmosis
inTrODUcTiOn
Phosphogypsum (PG) is a waste material generated during production of phosphoric acid 
(H3PO4) from phosphate rock rich in apatite [Ca5(PO4)3OH] via reaction with sulfuric acid 
(H2SO4). Chemically, PG consists primarily of calcium sulfate dihydrate, CaSO4·2H2O (Table 1). 
Worldwide, 100–280 Mt/year PG is produced, 85% of which is stockpiled for long-term storage 
without further treatment (Choura et  al., 2012). Depending on the origin of the apatite rock, 
PG may be slightly radioactive, or it may, for instance, contain some rare earth metals. Together 
with the huge amount produced, these contaminants often hinder efficient utilization of PG in 
construction and other industrial applications. Long-term stockpiling causes a risk of pollution 
to natural waters primarily in form of increased eutrophication and is, thus, not a preferred, 
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although a widely used PG treatment (Rutherford et al., 1994; 
Binnemans et  al., 2015). The process discussed in this article 
would provide a feasible alternative to reduce the amount of 
stockpiled PG.
A well-known and extensively used production process (Vis, 
1915; Witte and Wit, 1972) for ammonium sulfate [(NH4)2SO4, 
AS] utilizes calcium sulfate as a raw material (Eq. 1):
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Solid AS is currently used as a fertilizer and as a chemical rea-
gent. With an annual production of roughly 20 Mt, it represents 
a significant share of the nitrogen fertilizer market (Leip and 
Prud’homme, 2013). It is mainly produced using various process 
side streams (Jang et al., 2014). As can be seen from Eq. 1, the 
reaction also binds carbon dioxide as solid calcium carbonate 
(CaCO3, CC). Because carbon dioxide is one of the major green-
house gases, this reaction could be utilized to mitigate the global 
climate change (Lee et al., 2012; Zhao et al., 2014; Pérez-Moreno 
et al., 2015).
Based on reaction stoichiometry, the annual production 
of 100–280  Mt PG could bind 26–72  Mt CO2, and the already 
stockpiled PG noticeably larger amounts. A recently developed 
mineral carbonation method for magnesium silicate-based 
rock materials such as serpentinite would utilize the produced 
ammonium sulfate as a reagent, even though the AS can largely be 
recycled in the process (Nduagu, 2012; Zevenhoven et al., 2013).
The PG carbonation process is presented schematically in 
Figure  1 together with the magnesium silicate rock carbona-
tion process, including the recycle of aqueous AS solution. As 
mentioned, PG carbonation as such is broadly used for AS pro-
duction, though it would be essential to operate the process as 
environmentally friendly as possible when specifically aiming to 
mitigate climate change. This implies, for example, minimization 
of CO2 emissions from the process. In addition, obtaining both 
the AS and CC products in commercial qualities would create 
possibilities of acquiring economic benefit to facilitate a break-
through of the PG carbonation concept as a carbon sequestration 
technology.
This paper studies the production of AS and CC salts using 
both theoretical modeling and laboratory-scale experiments. 
Theoretical results are verified in experiments with samples 
of both synthetic gypsum and Finnish industrial PG waste. 
The experimental work aims at producing such a high-quality 
CC, regarding particle morphology, crystal size, and chemical 
purity, that it could be utilized in commercial applications 
TaBle 1 | chemical composition (percentage of dry solids) of the gypsum samples, for Pg only elements >0.05 wt.% listed.
sample casO4·2h2O MgO al2O3 srO nd2O3 P2O5 siO2 ceO2 Fe2O3 rest h2Ototal
Synthetic (Merck KGaA) >99.0 <0.02 – <0.06 – – – – 0.00 <0.92 21
PG (Siilinjärvi) 97.79 0.58 0.52 0.44 0.17 0.14 0.11 0.07 0.05 0.13 27
H2Ototal is the total water content as estimated from the TGA analysis, including both moisture and crystal water.
such as a filler material in papers and plastics as described in 
Mattila (2014).
Additionally, the energy-efficiency of various technologies to 
concentrate the AS from the aqueous solution is briefly addressed. 
To reduce the steam consumption during conventional evapora-
tive crystallization and to decrease the environmental impact of 
the entire process, a reverse osmosis (RO) membrane cartridge is 
experimentally tested as a means of pre-concentrating the solu-
tion before crystallization of the AS salt.
MaTerials anD MeThODs
Thermodynamic Modeling
The governing process chemistry (Eq.  1) was modeled using 
Gibbs energy minimization software Outotec HSC Chemistry 
8.0.3 (Roine and Kobylin, 2014). All the solid and aqueous (dis-
solved) inorganic compounds of C, Ca, H, N, O, and S present 
in the HSC database were included as possible species in the 
model file. As a base case, 100 g/L of PG [as CaSO4·2H2O(s)] was 
introduced in a total volume of 200 mL water at ambient pres-
sure. The concentrations (i.e., the initial amounts) of ammonia 
(NH3) and carbon dioxide (CO2) in the aqueous phase were var-
ied. For NH3, the modeled concentration range was 0.0 < mol 
NH3/mol PG < 3.5, while for CO2 the range was 0.0 < mol CO2/
mol PG < 2.0. Based on Eq. 1, the stoichiometric amounts for 
these parameters are 2.0 and 1.0 mol/mol PG, respectively. The 
calculations were performed at three different temperatures, 
being 20, 45, and 80°C. The conditions were chosen because 
it is known that in the commercial CC precipitation processes 
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FigUre 1 | Process concept for mineral carbonation of phosphogypsum 
waste (dashed rectangle) combined to a magnesium silicate rock 
carbonation concept. The latter part of the schematic drawn according to 
results by Nduagu (2012).
TaBle 2 | The performed cacO3 precipitation experiments (a)–(f).
sample Temperature (°c) pha Time (min) reaction typeb s/l-ratioc (g/l) nh3/casO4  
(mol/mol)
cO2/casO4  
(mol/mol)
(a) PG 20 – 53 NH3 100 3.8 1.7
(b) PG 45 8.1 33 pH 160 3.6 1.7
(c) PG 20 7.4 75 pH 160 3.6 4.2
(d) Synthetic 45 7.2 139 pH 150 2.7 5.3
(e) PG, dried, <125 μm 20 7.4 80 pH 130 2.7 3.6
(f) PG, dried, <125 μm 20 8.0 44 pH 85 4.0 2.9
aAverage pH during the experiment.
bNH3: a constant amount of reagents, pH: a constant pH-value during the carbonation reaction.
cThe initial solid-to-liquid ratio; PG-to-water.
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different crystal morphologies precipitate at these temperatures 
(Mattila, 2014).
experimental Work
CaCO3 Precipitation Experiments
Laboratory-scale experiments were performed to verify the 
obtained modeling results and to study the properties of the pro-
duced CC in more detail, focusing on the effects of the reaction 
temperature and pH as well as of the initial NH3 and CO2 con-
centrations. Two gypsum samples were used; besides synthetic 
material (Merck KGaA 1.02161.0500), PG was obtained from 
Siilinjärvi, Finland, where Yara Suomi Oy produces phosphoric 
acid for fertilizers. Thus, it was possible to compare the properties 
of the CC precipitated from the industrial PG, containing several 
impurities, to the quality of the CC made of synthetic gypsum. 
PG was tested both “as delivered” and after drying it overnight 
at 105°C.
The chemical compositions of the materials are listed in 
Table 1. Besides the shown elements, the Siilinjärvi PG also con-
tained other trace elements, including several lanthanides (La, 
Pr, Sm, Gd, etc.) in small (<0.05%) amounts. The data in Table 1 
are based on information from the manufacturer of the synthetic 
gypsum, and on XRF and ICP-MS analysis of the industrial PG. 
Because the PG material contained only negligible amounts 
(Table 1) of, e.g., phosphorus and other elements, all the calcium 
was assumed to be present as sulfates. The water content of the 
samples, including crystal water in hydrated calcium sulfates, 
was analyzed with TGA. Results confirmed that the material 
consisted primarily of calcium sulfate dihydrate. The material as 
received is wet, and, thus, the particle size distribution could only 
be determined after drying.
Different types of experiments were performed as listed in 
Table 2 together with the chosen reaction parameters. During the 
simpler procedure, defined amounts of solid and pre-dissolved 
aqueous reagents (PG, NH3) were mixed in an aqueous solution 
(200 mL) in a batch reactor with a magnetic stirrer, while CO2 
gas (99.9996%, Oy Aga Ab) was bubbled through the solution at 
atmospheric pressure. This approach leads to a decrease in the 
solution pH during the experiment, as NH3 is consumed from 
the system. The other experiment type involved conducting the 
carbonation at a constant pH, mixing initially only gypsum in 
water (200 mL) while the aqueous ammonia solution (100 mL, 
25%, Merck KGaA 1.05432.1000) was gradually added during 
the reaction, thus, maintaining a pre-chosen, non-acidic pH-
value based on earlier work (Mattila, 2014). Ammonia addition 
prevented obtaining such a low solution pH-value that the pre-
cipitated carbonates would have begun to redissolve.
In all experiments, the CO2 gas flow rate through the reaction 
solution was kept constant, ranging from 0.07 to 0.16 L/min. The 
mixing speed was chosen so that an additional speed increase 
did not cause any sudden changes in the solution pH. Reaction 
temperature and pH were recorded during the experiments. After 
the experiments, the solutions were filtered and the collected 
solids were dried overnight at 105°C. SEM (Scanning Electron 
Microscopy) pictures and XRF (X-Ray Fluorescence) analysis 
were taken of the dried samples. Because of the small sample 
sizes and an inaccurate XRF calibration for materials with a high 
calcium content, the obtained results are somewhat inaccurate, 
especially for the trace elements (<0.1 wt.%). Moreover, the car-
bonate content of the solid products was estimated according to 
the method of Fagerlund et al. (2010), where the pressure increase 
in a closed vessel during addition of concentrated HCl on the 
solids is measured.
Experiments with Reverse Osmosis Membranes to 
Concentrate Ammonium Sulfate Salt Solutions
While CC precipitates as solid particles, AS is obtained as dis-
solved ions in an aqueous solution (Eq. 1) (Witte and Wit, 1972; 
Jang et al., 2014). After the precipitation experiments described 
above, the AS concentration was approximately 0.6  mol/L 
(Huhtala, 2015). Because AS has a high (5.8 mol/L at 25°C) solu-
bility in water (Lide, 2006), the amount of water to be removed to 
obtain AS supersaturation and to crystallize the salt is significant, 
roughly 90% of the total liquid volume.
Tests to concentrate AS–CC solutions were performed using 
a new, unused Filmtec XLE-2521 RO polyamide thin-film 
composite membrane cartridge. To obtain known experimental 
conditions, pre-mixed aqueous solutions (10 L) of (1) pure tap 
water, (2) 0.1 mol/L AS, and (3) 0.1 mol/L AS and 0.0002 mol/L 
CC were prepared using laboratory chemicals (AS: Merck KGaA 
1.01217.1000, CC: Sigma-Aldrich 398101-500G) and pumped 
through the membrane device using a diaphragm pump (KNF-
Flodos NF 1.300 KT.18S), as specified in Table 3. Concentrations 
in solutions (2) and (3) were of a similar order of magnitude as 
in the solutions obtained from the above-described precipitation 
experiments. During the RO experiments, the membrane device 
TaBle 3 | The performed experiments with an rO membrane (1–3).
solution inlet pressure (bar) inlet flow rate (l/h)
(1) Tap water 4 68
(2) 0.1M AS 10 17
(3) 0.1M AS + 0.0002M CC 10 21
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reached a steady state after approximately 10 min, after which the 
tests were continued for another 10 min, giving, thus, a total time 
of 20 min per experiment.
The conductivity of the permeate flow was measured from 
samples taken with an interval of 5 min, while the conductivity of 
the concentrate flow was continuously recorded during the tests 
to obtain information on the dynamic behavior of the membrane. 
After experiment (3), the NH4+(aq) and Ca2+(aq) concentrations 
in the taken samples were measured with ion-selective electrodes 
(ISE, ELIT, Nico2000 Ltd.). The electric power consumption of 
the pump was measured using a commercially available house-
hold power consumption meter. Also the overall volume split of 
the solution was measured by weighing the obtained permeate 
and retentate solutions during the experiments. Between the 
tests, the membrane was returned to its original state by washing 
with water.
resUlTs
Thermodynamic Modeling
Figure 2 shows a summary of the results from the HSC modeling 
work as color mappings. In Figure 2A, the formation efficiency of 
solid CC at 20°C (mol CC/mol PG) is presented, while Figure 2B 
shows the corresponding results for dissolved Ca2+ ions. For com-
parison, Figures 2C,D present the conversion efficiency of PG to 
solid CC at 45 and 80°C, respectively. For these two temperatures, 
the plot for dissolved Ca2+ ions would be practically identical to 
Figure 2B and are, thus, not given. The graphs are drawn with 
the (mol NH3/mol PG) ratio on the x-axis and the (mol CO2/mol 
PG) ratio on the y-axis, the color mapping (color bar next to the 
graphs) representing the actual conversion of PG calcium to CC 
and dissolved Ca2+ ions. The fraction of unreacted PG calcium 
is at all temperatures equal to (100% − % PG calcium converted 
to CC − % PG calcium converted to dissolved Ca2+ ions)/100%.
According to the results, at 20°C a slightly over-stoichiometric 
ammonia-to-gypsum molar ratio of >2.5 and a carbon dioxide-
to-gypsum molar ratio of >1.0 guarantee a high conversion 
(>99%) of the PG calcium to solid CC. Correspondingly, similar 
process conditions also lead to a negligible (<0.002 mol/mol PG) 
amount of dissolved Ca2+ ions in the solution. As can be expected, 
a certain excess of ammonia is required to maintain the alkalin-
ity of the process solution and to prevent the dissolution of the 
formed CC.
An increase in reaction temperature reduces the absorption 
of CO2 gas, while simultaneously the evaporation of aqueous 
NH3 increases. Thus, somewhat more NH3 is required for a high 
Ca conversion from PG to CC at higher temperatures accord-
ing to the HSC model. In practice and from the materials use 
efficiency point-of-view, low reaction temperature and a NH3/
PG molar ratio of ~2.5 are preferably used together with a near-
stoichiometric CO2 amount.
The thermodynamic modeling results also show that the solid-
to-liquid ratio of PG and water only has a minor decreasing effect 
on the calcium conversion efficiency when larger (>100  g/L) 
PG-to-water ratios are used. Besides CC, no other solid products 
are present in the HSC results, indicating, thus, a theoretically 
excellent selectivity toward pure CC and AS.
cacO3 Precipitation experiments
Within the limits of experimental inaccuracies, the performed 
experiments (Table 2) confirm the HSC modeling results for the 
conversion efficiencies of CaSO4 to solid CC. Over-stoichiometric 
initial conditions regarding both NH3/CaSO4 and CO2/CaSO4 
molar ratios resulted consistently in calcium conversions of 
>94%, based on obtained mass conversions and chemical com-
position analysis. Some of these experimental results are shown 
in Figure 2A as circles where the color of the circle is changing 
according to the conversion efficiency (Huhtala, 2015).
Temperature and pH During the Experiments
Figure  3 represents the pH and temperature recordings from 
experiment (a) with a decreasing pH as well as from experiments 
(c) and (d) at an approximately constant pH-value. Due to the 
laboratory equipment and the used pH adjustment technique, 
the pH was slightly varying also during experiments (c) and (d). 
The highly exothermic nature of the reaction (Eq.  1) caused a 
temperature increase of up to ~10°C in the reaction solutions 
during experiments (a) and (c), which may have slightly affected 
the formation or morphology of the CC precipitates. The gradual 
NH3 addition resulted in a slower temperature increase during 
experiment (c) in comparison to experiment (a). For experiment 
(d), the temperature increase was only ~3°C, because the reac-
tion vessel was immersed in a water bath to maintain an elevated 
reaction temperature of ~45°C. No water bath was used in experi-
ments (a) and (c).
Composition of the Produced Solids
A chemical composition analysis (XRF) was performed on the 
produced solids to estimate the behavior of the minor impuri-
ties which were detected in the original PG (Table  1) during 
the experiments. To compare with CC precipitates produced 
from PG, also one precipitate manufactured from synthetic 
gypsum (d) was analyzed. As expected, the results showed that 
this material consisted of CC and unreacted gypsum with also 
the major impurities (Al, Si) on a 40% lower level than in the 
PG-based products.
Table 4 shows the estimated transfer efficiencies (i.e., percent-
age of an element present in PG still present in the solid product) 
of selected elements from solid gypsum starting material to the 
solid products. In accordance with the HSC results, calcium 
remains almost fully in the solid phase, while magnesium, alu-
minum, and sulfur seem to dissolve during the process. For the 
trace elements of interest, no clear conclusions can be made based 
on this analysis because the very low concentrations are near the 
XRF detection limits. It seems that elements like strontium and 
neodymium are split between the aqueous and solid product 
FigUre 3 | (a) Temperature and (B) pH during the first 60 min of experiments (a), (c), and (d).
FigUre 2 | (a) Conversion of solid CaSO4·2H2O to solid CaCO3 and (B) to Ca2+(aq) at 20°C. (c) Conversion of solid CaSO4·2H2O to solid CaCO3 at 45°C and  
(D) at 80°C. Figures are drawn as functions of initial NH3/CaSO4 and CO2/CaSO4 molar ratios with modeling results (color bar on the right) obtained from HSC 
Chemistry software. Dots in (a) represent examples of the experimental results obtained during the course of the work, the color indicating the obtained 
conversions.
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phases, and for several other elements the analysis inaccuracies 
result into transfer efficiencies above 100%.
Table 4 also presents the CaCO3 content of the solid products 
as measured with the gasometric analysis method (Fagerlund 
et al., 2010) and the calculated conversion efficiency of PG calcium 
to solid CC. The carbonate contents remain above 90%, except for 
the experiments (e) and (f), where the PG was dried 48 h at 100°C 
before the experiment. Based also on the TGA results, it seems 
that the drying has transformed the CaSO4·2H2O into less reactive 
CaSO4·0.5H2O (Huhtala, 2015). Because of this, the calcium con-
version efficiencies are somewhat lower in experiments (e) and (f).
It was observed that although AS should, according to the 
HSC models, not have precipitated from the process solutions 
directly, small amounts (<3 wt.% as measured from the solutions 
after a separate washing of the dried precipitates) were present 
in all the samples, seemingly because the materials were mainly 
dried directly after the experiments without further washing.
Morphology of the Produced Solids
Figure 4 presents SEM pictures of the precipitates from experi-
ments (a)–(f), according to Table 2. When the CC precipitation 
reaction is run at high pH (>8) and with a PG-to-solution ratio 
TaBle 4 | cc content of the solid products (%), ca conversion from Pg to solid cc (%), and the transfer efficiency of various elements from Pg to the 
solid product material (%).
cacO3 ca conversion ca Mg al sr nd Pa sia cea Fea s
(a) 97 99 97 <1 6 23 25 135 21 132 184 2
(c) 92 97 95 2 5 21 24 123 26 127 173 3
(d) 96 98 103 0 – 0 – – – – – 2
(e) 84 94 98 <1 9 24 27 142 19 134 169 6
(f) 82 95 98 0 8 24 26 141 18 133 175 5
aPoor accuracy due to small amounts.
FigUre 4 | seM pictures of the produced carbonates. Scale bars 2 μm in (a–F).
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above 100 g/L, as well as with a CO2/CaSO4 molar ratio of 1.7 mol/
mol, the precipitate consists of clustered vaterite particles, the 
so-called framboids (a,b). At 45°C, the vaterite particles form a 
disk-like surface (b).
A longer reaction time (>1 h) at 20°C and excess CO2 (4.2 mol/
mol Ca) (c) favor the transformation of vaterite to clustered rhom-
bohedral calcite. A long reaction time (>2 h) combined with an 
elevated temperature (45°C) and a NH3 amount of 2.7 mol/mol 
results into formation of scalenohedral calcite particles (d).
In experiment (e), CC particles with a crystal form resem-
bling a mixture of rod-like calcium sulfate and scalenohedral 
calcite were obtained. A moderate reaction time, pH, and CO2 
amount with a somewhat lower solid-to-liquid ratio yielded a 
prismatic form of calcite precipitate (f). As mentioned above, the 
TaBle 5 | experimental results obtained with the rO device.
solution Permeate 
flow (%)
Permeate 
nh4+(aq)  
(% of input)
Permeate ca2+(aq) 
(percentage of 
input)
(1) Tap water 53 – –
(2) 0.1M AS 34 Not measured –
(3) 0.1M AS 
+ 0.0002M CC
43 3 1
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precipitates (e) and (f) contain more unreacted PG than the other 
products.
experiments with reverse Osmosis 
Membranes to concentrate ammonium 
sulfate salt solutions
Table  5 summarizes the results from the RO membrane tests. 
Roughly 40 wt.% of the feed salt solution volume was obtained as 
the permeate stream, when the device was operated at a pressure 
of 10 bar. According to the ISE measurements (experiment 3), 
the NH4+(aq) concentration was reduced by 97% in the permeate 
stream. Thus, assuming that no accumulation occurred inside the 
membrane cartridge, the concentrate stream had a concentration 
of 0.17 mol/L NH4+(aq) after the experiment. Regarding Ca2+(aq), 
the corresponding values are a reduction of 99% in the permeate 
stream and a concentration of 0.0004 mol/L in the concentrate 
stream. The overall conductivity was reduced from 18.6 mS/cm 
in the inflow to 0.4 mS/cm in the permeate (tap water ~0.8 mS/
cm). The concentrate conductivity was 27.6 mS/cm and the aver-
age energy consumption approximately 7.5 kWh/m3 of permeate 
water.
DiscUssiOn
In general, it can be concluded that the discussed process concept 
has potential to be utilized for CO2 capture and climate change 
mitigation while producing commercially useful carbonate and 
sulfate salts.
improvement of cc Product Quality and 
Developments for the cc Precipitation 
step
Solid CC (>90% purity) and aqueous AS were consistently 
produced at a near 100% conversion from PG with NH3(a) and 
CO2(g) as reagents in an aqueous solution. Both thermodynamic 
modeling and experimental work confirmed, in agreement with, 
e.g., Zhao et al. (2014), that slightly over-stoichiometric amounts 
of both ammonia and carbon dioxide are adequate for an efficient 
conversion of PG to solid CC at the here chosen, near ambient 
process temperature and pressure. It seems feasible to utilize PG 
without any pretreatments such as drying, because the drying 
decreased the PG conversion to CC, also maintaining the rod-like 
crystal morphology typical for gypsum particles.
Unlike previously reported in the literature, the particle 
morphology of the CC precipitates has now been successfully 
steered toward the more valuable forms by carefully choosing the 
precipitation conditions such as concentrations of the starting 
materials, reaction temperature, and reaction time. The more 
advanced CC morphologies (scalenohedral, rhombohedral, 
or prismatic calcite instead of vaterite) were obtained in the 
experiments where a constant, near-neutral pH was maintained 
in the reactor by feeding both NH3(a) and CO2(g) continuously 
to the system. Especially the scaleno- and rhombohedral forms 
of calcite are known to be valuable in commercial applications 
(Mattila, 2014).
In fact, for both the control of the process pH and losses of 
ammonia, it is beneficial to feed the NH3(a) continuously into 
the reactor at a moderate pH. This reduces the amount of free 
ammonia in the process solution and makes it theoretically pos-
sible to avoid a sulfuric acid scrubber for the gas stream exiting 
the reactor. Otherwise, in large-scale process using flue gas with 
<20% CO2, such a unit would become necessary to capture the 
evaporated NH3.
Future research will focus more on solutions with a higher 
solid-to-liquid ratio and their possible effects on the CC particle 
morphology. Additionally, a better control on the effect of the 
various parameter combinations on the particle quality is required 
before a larger scale application focusing on production of higher 
quality CC can be planned.
Several impurities that are present in the PG, including lantha-
nide trace elements, seem to accumulate in the CC precipitate. A 
feasible topic for future research is to focus on separating these 
contaminants, especially the rare earth metals, from the carbon-
ate material. This would, besides purifying the carbonate product, 
also create a valuable side product for the process. It might be 
possible to separate the contaminants with, e.g., density-based 
separation technologies. Namely, during the experiments it 
was observed that small, dark particles were formed and they 
remained mixed with the otherwise white carbonates. Due to the 
small amounts of solids in the experiments, no separation tests 
were performed as a part of this study. In addition, the Finnish 
PG is comparatively pure, but it would be of interest to apply the 
developed processing methods to more contaminated samples of 
PG and to study the properties of the produced salts.
energy-efficiency of aqueous as salt 
solution concentration Methods
The performed laboratory-scale tests for desalination of the 
process solution using an RO membrane gave promising results 
regarding the possibility to reduce the energy demand of the solid 
AS production compared to evaporative crystallization processes. 
As mentioned, the obtained average consumption of (electrical) 
energy was measured to approximately 7.5 kWh/m3 of produced 
permeate water with the laboratory equipment.
Literature sources list the energy demand of, e.g., a traditional 
three-effect water evaporation process for ammonium sulfate 
separation to 300 kWh/m3 permeate, while a mechanical vapor 
recompression process is mentioned to vary in the range of 
90–150 kWh/m3, depending on the concentration of the AS solu-
tion leaving the process and on the configuration of the process 
setup (Han et al., 2014).
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Because AS solutions contain larger and divalent sulfate ions, 
purification of AS solutions is likely to require more energy than 
that of sodium chloride solutions. For NaCl solutions, unlike the 
membrane-based processes, distillation or flash processes were 
found to also require noticeable amounts of thermal energy 
(100–300 MJ/m3) (Al-Karaghouli and Kazmerski, 2013).
Future Work on the Membrane 
separations
The long-term operability of membrane separators for AS recov-
ery remains as an open question, and should be addressed in 
the future, because an essential difference between AS solution 
treatment and seawater desalination is the interest in obtaining 
solid AS particles instead of a clean permeate stream only. Still, 
membranes could be used together with evaporative crystallizer 
units, reducing the total amount of required thermal energy.
If a membrane device efficiently prevents both the NH4+(aq) 
and Ca2+(aq) ions from penetrating the membrane, as was 
observed during the experiments, AS and CC will concentrate 
in the retentate stream. Eventually, a reverse reaction of Eq.  1 
will occur, AS and CC reacting back to solid gypsum, blocking 
the membrane element and causing maintenance requirements. 
Also, the required inlet pressure (Table 3) increases rapidly with 
increasing salt amounts, which might cause operational difficul-
ties at higher AS concentrations.
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